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Cornwall moved ( wfl fr" CmWn,
a it. gilt wf Srjtber . '

eineeta.i'Hi of r nqwfriM fconk LVoW.
. U-- f irc t,re routd bring another ao

tuwih S-- hia nu'uiary (on

Imif wen-- adveBiitkHiB U, front whirh

rfFuIc atM rc Corn m'wi aoera, U tjoaw- -

bf geitnrBWB wm elmeil, tst' " ' IT

. IJum J. TtrU&, MaawUBt f fobc. : ;... - .
TbaaaBl H'd4,.

'i!baa H. Braai,
imr M. Fmrt.
Jaaar C. Tanntlisa, t oTfciftMnrra.

WiUiaas Nebon. "

C. M. Uamrr.
WttUasa 9. Ckrrk,

Bj 1fa ha : il retal ay aech- - t

m BleratOni ubjerta, which w fiopo
inlUttbiBl a aooa aa wa can find f"e. Tej
Bert itliitni m tbt ligUUiiuc ih Uw

mwm Mi,j-r- U of bT Umnorafy tatertat,
" nt ikawtaM. iu aotlcf from dcUr ia tb

MUksi'MNk .Wl BvIIuJ l to rperc or Jha
Gilatcr, bb Intenui! JmpafBt ; th

peer f Mr. AIbertaoB.of PHuimaoa, bb lb

llBoeriewl WB; and lb !h, f

CUi, bb CoBtiiaik)V KrfcnB. f

tT jfmtwSti in iloe jnfoTnw oa

tW a bmb waa fcxae lioa iBo Irawll'mf Uiroujh
that counlr teitbliAMt aceBcW U lb al

ik)i wa rspfried. In hts train waj
iho Uie Rival (Javernor Martin, whw.

luring lingered off lh BMmiU f lit Cpt
Fear, ih a Lin wi war, l nanre than

ytr fcfitf ltiitl(Htitn from lb Pro-Bin- e,

in ihe hop f rrm4imn t. aiho-ni- r.

had imm! b lii I Nw Yk,BBd
was f re'rl.Hl fcd W receive

- r ft t ' . t - .1. . '
thai Uuli'ui uouiimn, vnuci uir
of hi Maj-B- y army, which h bad been
unable i nacl by Hie aid 4 hia provin-
cial adherent alone. A printinf pre
aim formed a pan f ihe lorwinre .4 the
ea op. mnh whtrh tt waa intended fc

minvte ihreat, gasette vieiori. and
tribute pawhoi. prcUrclinn ami promise.
la bit rankt wa a regiment of toyalut,
ramed in North Carolina, under the eom-mm- d

of Col. Hamilton, a Scuu-- h M et-

ch ml in IIlifs, and connected in bar-n-

w,ih a h'Hi at Cro-- t Creeks, in iht
midst f ih tdeni of Ma rHiry-ni-i- i;

a gentleman of high tone and coo- -
. a : . . r . . iI.a ..

raja, neiil in ereai rairrw Hr iiw
of'piieaie lifr. and hi. afier the war.

r ...: ... ........I ..- -
. . ... I

f.ilk. av,.. m. . , it irna lutneti, him ui
fr.ti wi.uU! ha muur9Ptl. thai tlte

. ccOu. tbr Light. hich U VJ,7;''V7rC n ""V

State would fall an ea.y pn-y-
. and that had acquired.' Departins from Char-h- .

.! nmr ci.iLI find readr rerruiu lotte in the niiht. pursued by Davidson
i, i.mii r.M iiitiLi nnoraiinna.Win " - - -- 1 - -, . 1' ti m.;n uiir. ift rin ilireetlr mirilfranture of a portion of Ins bajjage ; n

yward in ihe diwtioti f i;rlii. tui.;
U"H. rurifii,in, wnn a nfurnmrai m ir--

fuura anI Inyaliata. w nrapairneii r
(

of the Wairrre. or ttanwb. ia advinee.
in pirallel line.io ii, tn oenVee rum- -

I
miinieattoii with the loyalist in mmi quar
ter, and ineit them t rff ctivefti-iper- a.

lion with the Bnith.
To pixie the maiif annr there waa

on iirr nut tne iiiniua m .irrainimin
and n under I)irio, ami Hie .

- v.v .t '

fwocUl W fur.uiJ toagmta ihroujh a f wani.ng

gent i. f.vnai. . H kft . ". hpa .

with each geot and teertrod b aJfaac of t

which wa to be credited upon theHiat le of
j

UMeMpotitioB. Aaimportureaarr boI of wry
rare occurrence, nj a thia .man hat not aine

been heanl ot amfouf comtporuient rannjit learn '

. .. ' ! ' 1 - 1

"7 " r?.etto.itl. b. i. Wined alh.nkb.ba. bee.
--J -

bb their gaard. fldecrilie lb bmb aa low of

Uture,andy hair and whuUr. priukld whh

grey, ba in hi peech aomcthing of Ibl Iriab
brosue. and wa traveling in a n bora. U?- -

Up wagon ; tb nam h bur it not given.
5

i

The vTeeklr SewsMr wuba jm

William. of Newbem. ba purcbaaed lb eat- -

bbahineutoflh .Newberuian. and Uaoed in it

place tb firat nnmbcr of - Th Weekly New

H.vin, ordered new materiaU froa New Yk.
lb New. wiUaborily appear ia new drrt; and
. to be, th editor ..,. neutral in poliyc. Tb

eoniinu U lb. hybrkl leoo,mpUle,.Bd.t lU
ametim. --

fcarleBdy to hold up to public

prol..uoo lb. conduct ol diahoneat, Umer.in,.
peculaUng public Bsrvaut," h a difficult path
wbicb lew aav been .iKxewJui in. We hope,
bowever,lht our young brother will re.liae all

bia eijiectationa.
" v '

Cap Feir ani Deep RJver WaTlga- -

Uon Company. A meeting of the
Stockholders of the above company w as
held in Wilmington the ITth, 18tli and
19th inst, and was organized by the
appointment of Dr. F.J. Hill President
and J. J. Jackson, Esq., Secretary.

Col. W. U. Thompson tendered his
resignation as consulting Engineer of
the Company.

A series of resolutions were adopted,
one of which instructed a Committee
raised for the purpose to "inquire par-
ticularly what would be the most lair,
just and judicious arrangement relative
to the ' claims by the directors and
others against-th- e Company for money
advanced."

The, committee reported that they
saw no necessity for any action by
that nieetiiig relative to money athan -

bUerapliic! memoir, of it. pi.DC.pal j
- ... ir.i i n 'v .1 tmactrt in

Bcfolatioa.' eat cxa. boaeer.
contem pUte t!e ?aiheriB of U

trrpid "sons of liberty toder tie the

BeigHborfcoo- d- their frth.aaid
the largest pwrtioa o u".
torsea and paaea of the Allegne;
ana uim; riu, .-.

master or ecramiasarr. each man Bpoa
fyinued with ihi own none, and

,n rtna." tliehorse fob? tastained by
the traaa of Batnre.vid the soldier from
th knmrU contents of his a! let, made

A f!li be his if or intKer their
,nontratioatlieir smn w . Uf!lt of
the temporare comma ml by elecHon

their IS .tharcliea their eiger pur-- i
it of the eneme his refuse oa .the

mountain top --their assault, perseeer
Inr --oura?e. and overhelmin victav
rTwit))uat beinj carried back, in its
agination, to the, sublime simplicity
and braTerr of classic romance iu
SnarU and early Rome, or to the mem
arable defence of the Swiss cantons
aninst the.neasion of Anstna.

TTiii tictorT. hich was buined on .
the 7th of Octuber, "was decisive of the

campaign. Instead of proreetli- n- to
l:. f,tm.tA nmnn.ll thi Rritlfch

. 1 1 .1 . ..1,1-Af- iii Kim.nnrn was CDBiwuru m "

ailf to the tak of oiaintamin what he

'anil llavie .tu tlie Catawba, with the

retreated to WinnborMUgh, some twen

it miics i ,,most eugiuic posiujiii iur mc piviration ot his acquisitions in South Ca
rolina.

Thus terminated the invasion of 1780.
But the end of the war was not yet

Bv his selection of Hitlsburo'uj'h as
the point for rrforininshis routed armv.
fjencrai Uatea hail tne aaraniage oi
consultation with the Governor of the

lection t purchases were authorized of

would allow, and impressments were

freely authorized, other means of sup
ply tailing. But the most notable of

" 1 t . . .

control the military of the State, and a

resolution requesting Gen. Small wood,
' !" the Continental lineaml second in

command to Gen. Gates, to assume the
command of her militia that were pr
should le called into service; a meaMire
oririnatinr. doubtless, in no feelinz of

'ilisresnect to Governor Nash, the actu

Carolina, the preceding year, had, by
its enactment, clothed John 'Kutiedgef
then. the Governor,- .with

.
Ihe powers

.ft - lfl .1 ilitnf i'iftift.ftftiia.nra fliftwn rather i
HI lllblHlUIII ft HVVMlHUlllaVf l.lilli
classical than constitutional, according ;

to our system, and only resorted to,
:. ; .

;

,

i jik i,i v..i..,l.. iran r..ntne ,Yifli M wuicniirT i. wua mini

gionary eoqw of llavie. I hee tr-o- p gtate and the Legislature, which, in
had been upon dnty the ereater part of v;ew 0 thr public tlaner,' now held two
the Binttmf r. an I, eprcUlly iw e iIm de. gppninted "sessions in each year, had
feat of Gai s. had conMitiited a kind of Bssembled in that town on the 5th of
ntionul e'lard and eorp of oheraiion. Pptember. ThibMlr at once applied
On its apjiroiirh, Davidmtn prtnlfiily re- -

j,8ejf tw pn,ridinj for the defence of the
tired in the ilimnion of Sliniiry. hui in rrry practicable method. At
Davie, ileliijh iii in enterp-is-

e. and heimr! jtg prece,ling esin a board had been
'peif-'eil- y arqiuino-- d with ihe cretlted " for carrying on frade, for the
tesolved, niH only i.t.wMii-- h ihe enemy, benefit of the State," for the purpose of
but harraM and annoy him whenever or- -

importing or procuring arms, anil "oth-eai- n

shmild ervi. K-pi- well ad-'- er

military stores for the arm v, as well
vised of hi poiiioit and iii.ieinoni. he ,,1 importation of salt, and all kinds
truck on everv opportunity, aod always 0f merchandise for the use and con

with eflVri. Bv a ppri.Mi exploit, ai i' e famp,jon 0f the giMid people of the
plantation of Uapi. Waluh. one of his gtate." And now, to purchase supplies
own eorp near the Siiiiiii ras-di-n hoi. for the larjje army it was hopod to
derThiTeowi'lr-ei- y .irri-- t d an "inpitfi.emuie and recruit, taxes were laid, to
aiicia after feillint nil wii ndin ahoui ia. be paM jn prviions, arid agents ap-i- t

of ihe lerry. ut4rrlM(I .df iin'.iiM. n,,;nted in every county lor their "'col- -

....
Ca(a.tka C tltatiB.aB iat iwa .

ik UmrUBBrar useni.
fWTr

- i it, a -- a ari "

Yrdtedar lebruarjr 9.

Ct. Crahaiu'a' tectsire, W

cubliA ta-ib-v the firat katf of the lariBrs of Gv.
Urahia betut th$ Ytrk HiwicalSocKy.j
Th. Mun'or tka aoitwar to hi ta,eBablca a .javail unr! of hi rfi4 U comet lb

era. ioarcttracMW and errara appearing, i lb A.
of i&ia mllirm ia th ew Yofk UvtaU.

A ad w KfgMH U attier pjx ukiog mmcwm

ioUrwS ia th aubjtt U iwarrt it ia ihrk c

Uimaa, U ropy Com thia, th only eon wpurt,

athrrviac k kaw mBck of ttavalu a a ewotrf--

butiuB la lb tuatoty of tb Stat. ,

Criticism r tbe Wilmington ofJearaaU
Wa hat read with no bttk-aurp- la th

WilmingtoB" JiMjfoat of tbNthtiBtaBl, boom

leiuarki npoa tb Loctar of Gt. CfB U-I-

lb New Y k llUtofiral Society, wtikb U--

baet very much from tb UaJui( of tb EJiior of

that piiot, for lilwratiiy and itinem; which

wei dioued la root eJe to hito. II aa giea
hlleranra to iiwim which w think b wit'

biaelfb.dlTeJ to repodkl. I. a Bwoeal of

eodion. appear, to b.
lurW bac- u- th. Cap. F.ai wa. no, ,h
areo of tbe tranclioa which wer lb autgdct
of tb lecture, but It i anil more grieved, peibapa,
beeaua tb diatingutabed Lecturer i a Wbij, t

I
Tbea influence anqitetjnabty bad a atroog in- -

Buenc over lb mind of lb EditM wbea b

penned tbe artkl before ua. Tb CTidenc of
tbi it plain.

"

After tiling, in lb ahape of a complaint, that

tb lecture " occupie. Dearly ren column of lb

N. Y. HeraU, eery clowly printed and iu very
mall type," with singular inciMwiatenry lb Ed

itor complain that it waa not Mill further ajirrad
out a to includ th proiniuenl revolution

ary naiue and inrideut of tb Cap Fear aec--
tion." And then g on to wy, "The name of
auch men a Corneliu UaineU, or Gen. John

Abe, find not even lb moat carnal mention.

while many tranaciiine unequalled by lew in

the 8iatea hiatory eicecdvd hy none in the

and devoliiMi eibiHited by tb actor in

them are paaaed over with a cold alluaion, or a
total neslcl.n And for thia tb Editor can find

n excuw without deacending In the low intinu-ati- Hi

that it ia becau Go. Graham " belonga to
another section," and hecau anine of " Ih

of the Cape Fear worthie oreupy al

DiMttion adverae to Mr. Graliam." .
In hi ha-t- a to find fault, the Editor forget

that th Lectuier prpMeil for hi. uljoct lb

Hiatory of Uie British (ovation of .North Carolina

in 1730 and. 1 78 1 anJ cem not bl to com-

prehend tb pwaihiliiy that, however prominent
th name of Corneliu Harnett or Gen. John
Ahe in iy be, r hoveer important Ih Iran

action on th Cap Fear in the Iliatory of th
Slate, ibey claim no part in the hintnry of the
Uanait of th Biilixh army thiough th State in

th year 1780 and 1731. Corneliu Harnett
waa a member ol th Continental Cmigrca from

1777 to I789( but according to Wheeler, tie made

no appeamic in Ih hiatory of the Stat after

1776; anJ Gen. John Aahe, a gall.inl olBcrr Who

haJjlune ginxl arrvire, waa aurpriaed and defeal-- d

at Drier Creek, in South ('arolitia, and hi

command tlMprracd eaily in 1779, and alter re-

turning to Wilmington foil into th hand of the
Uritiah, a id rem rineJ a prio:icr until aeizeJ with

a malady whic!) ended hi life. And ihe battle
of M j wea Creek, which g iva distinction to aome

of the Cup Feat worthiea, wa fought in 1776.
However important thee actor and their acta

miy be in to hiatory of Ihe Slate, they had no

neceaaary connection with lhuljeU of the lec-

ture, being anterior to it
CL Wlieeler w.i rig.it iu being4

wlien he waigitlieriii j the imteraia for bia bifa-r-

aud be wm!J bivjbeen till more if he

could hve dieated himaelf of all parly feeling
wlien wrilinj bia akJicheaof iiilividu.ila; but tlie

Ejfljr of the Jjumal U alt.igeihci gratuitoua in
hi ininiiaiion Ihit Gv. Graian wj acluited
eittirr by aecti.i.ial or poiy vicwj in bia uiiiiiuu
to'.n.ilio.i l',3 nm.--a of Jiitm-'iisli- ed nun, or
the a :iio.M, wiiioli g iv the.u ilitiumion, w ivu
iheae men and I heir aoti.im h id no rouiuctioii
with th uljcl which bo wa ireutin j.

Bui Go. Urah nn did make an impoilant oinia-aio-n.

, Wilt) a in. hie ( v which ha ever di:in-gui!ie- d

hiiUi'he ha piaaeJ over the excit nj
oeiiea uf Ciirl itt wit'uut even an allu-ti.i- toj

tit heroic conduct of hi hmored falher, who.
;

with large --BrquKnuonuf horsea 't

s-- t; Cart. J;s. i.1ib... f a- -

ti), i titfrvm th Wtaer h.
ertvey, BiiKn h w l.apUiB,wL at
oo-U- i iy up me Uner. i'Mti. .

tU "above JviiiabehTea.
inglok Wtsguird;he ; ,

. .i ,.. t..,. .i:. i . .
r.

f spmtft Ilea
which kid formed ifaete, and planTinto the river.- - The boat i as unnJdi..
te!r sti rped, and every tlf..rt made

rescse into, iut he at Beukrrsetaj
Bor.DPiro, prouawv kiiine n$ed an.
der.the boat, or been siretk by th
warn. , inp mirni was IDIr&u-I- r rnl.l

What add t'Uf jtadaesi of thi,
calamity, is the fact4lat he had lee
married" oiify a fef weeks ago; iBtl
farther, tliatihe vii the ottlv furri-n- jcJiild ufjiit vidua td mother.

.".. f" - - , Iffmrttr. .

. -
. .

. lf SUPREME COUgT.'
'

The f llwwii'g or hate Ura dr
tivrred : . . .
; By Uattuu JZ Ja t.'whiiVani whers

"WJ. tiuiiy, trow JStyf Jlaaoi er.

A is, in uMrH f. MreheatL . ia

,",,, - . - Wft
sw 9

twf tl ju.lj mrol.
ams j, ut; v; fefclar,1iwB

Ca-wv-H; JocffirBl g aihM Wagmff Irk
tc tM jtM(Hrai tin tried to be ca.
i.rrJ aaainat ihe ww iter. . S

, .
" .. i'I90 MW-- '.,Je- -

k,a , M..yJ.t.B K.rUuud; Vrrtee
.fl.

Also, loe ex DrmTnwefl . Unnklrr..a 11 a,

ir"ta MtMrri auitminj tbe judj.
Bir.n '

AU. iif Branr-I- i t. IIuusIor, from Du
arvlita ' Bntrd"klliB7 tltaw ttiiLinanl
I'aiiia. bimim"'h 'it jut'iirciiitAli ill TaiyW r. lloud, in Equity",
fioui IJeriie. .N

'

Jltgultr.
The following' opiuioiis have been

delivered-Btncet- tr last! . .
B.T Nasu, Ch. J. Ih Bak'ey y. HaU

fte"d frwB Cumberland, affiraitjg the
jg,nBt.
. -- Al?, ,n. State t.Me ton anil Bird,

clar.ng that ther IS tl.
rror in the Court below. ,

BwrUr, , jwt,gte U
g u frwm NfW UnBt'er Jijati,,;,,,,
t.h bttl with Costs.

Rj UatiLE, J. In Allen i. Allen.
fr(im Xtw Hlll0er awarding avenire
de liovn. ,

" '

Also in Williamson y. Jordan, in

Eiuity, from Person, dismissing '
the

bill with costs.
Also, iu Holmes ,v.' Johnston, from

Sampson ; reversed and remanded.
Also, ia CaBey V. Kelly; in Equity,

from Guilford, directing a reference,
iy Pkarsos, J, In Sowed v. Barrett.

in tquity, from Moore, dismissing the
bill with costs. 1

l Also, in Hooks v. Moore, from New
Hanover, affirming the judgment,

Also, in Mason v. llearne, in Enui
ty, Iroiu Stanly, directing a9 reference.
''Also, in State v. Weaver, directing

a venire de novo. ' JbiJ.

Massac n iktts isT0R.The Hon.
Ed m aid tt rell, ihe prem-- ili.iiiij;iiitlii d

INtcreuiy of Suie, Iu beeu elicird by
the Jjegolutuiii ol .vlasviieliureti a frena

,,,,, tjnuftjiesa lor ix year from Uie 4 ill

will then expire.
Ii i w ll aaid by a content por. ry thai

M Uie ii..iiiler ol Mr. Everett to the. Sinai
is an event la le rejoiced at by all parties.
Ilia return'io (Hilim-a- l lilt, on the death
ol SI . W'rbsti r.Vas heartily weleomeil

by the wlioie country, mul bis abort caieif
in the Stale llVpaiimeiil, Ibu tar, has ill

tin wiae dinappoinieil tin feeitug. He i

not less Uie piolotiiid ami rt rriri.rrd
aiaieaiiiHii than die accompli'lu d cholal
and liploiuaiii, in a iii(, o lnrli i to

prome ad thai could ieonably be au

lieipait-- fioui In suceaMon lot lie Senate.
. Xui. iHltlligtHur. ,

The F'Rida Indians. I hefioveriii l
of KioroU .mil ilie I.egiUiore bate got
inn. a snarl about the lemoval ol ihe 1

dun Itoiu Florida. The Uoriuor h.
veimil the ae i ilielariug that il, afier i

pH.ige, hit) Indian h all le futiiid MoU

the limits ! the Slate, be hli be esq"-lut-
ed

and eut el ol tlie tl tsippt-seeu- i

ui be liee.ileill) ol the Hpiiuou that

the juriMlirlioii ! flotilla dm' Hot rati I'd

neat ol the AluoWippi, and tlial il'e

roveieion auiliori y ibeie uiilu f,"
teiiaeious ol their righr ua Florida. I be

law is uiii:oiiatiiution., eonuims a derU

rutioii Hi war, and would incur" a drbt

whielt would l a greater blight upon '

Siili' S property ihiu die liiillau r.rt
have iirrn. . Tlie tiie bark

ami acl-u- e the t.ovemor ol all ott ol '"
roiiMa rm-ies-

. - So thai hoslililie IU rl-rid- a,

at the prenenl tiiiie, promise In !

moie ui a i imI llidii a'aavaee wai.
, .. - ;; .,: Ledger.'

' Two important bills were leporbtl
in the PennsyUania Legislature
Monday one to prevent colored per
son trotn acouinng a rcsiuciuc
that, State; and. the other to prevent
tugiirves Irom labor in other States, and

slaves- - manumitted by masters, lro

settling til Pennsylvania.

fhe Senate i.f Rhode Island l

tit.; refused, by'a vote of 17 to 15. tu

go
'

into com eution with the House.

of Representatives, for? the punHS5
choositig a Senator"-;-b-f the tnitcu
States t)iieUhig voted with the

jonty. With this exception, ever)

Whig; in both Houses yuted to go

.eni.urec. . rr
tntooa of the UtrU defeated anar, the

IBff

States, and bein; letiedia tSeje
Board of War seems to fcave es

ertrd iUHtmott facalties ia the de- -

ivartmrat 4 the cunimuiarut ia pro--

"...
iding food and clothing fur the araay.
Lod when it is recollected that the

State had no sea port of ronch commerce.
her mhabitaats. then as now, oouminr
their cikf satpliet of foreign goods

- a a - - .Lathrwux nm nei.Donrtg ciairs
ittl t

aooa fell into the hands w the
who also held South Carolina and
Georgia; and almost aitnolUaeoaJy
with, the march -- I tufflwiuii on t
rharlott. had

.
landed

.
a
.

I arte,"
bod
. . -f of

toona in Vimnia. under Arnold, na
were threatcsing aa invasion from
thence that there was bo internal
nav ration, and that the best means oi

transportation. from tha fertile valley of
ta .a

tlte Koanoke and from tne seiooaru io
the army; at IlillsboroogH, Salisbury or
Chariotte, was by the oniinary wagon
of the olanter.aud that no inconsidera
ble mrtion of the svpply of these had

.-- .i . 1.. :..-.t.- roeen iosi in ine ruuiniauins i"
of General Gates, the hroishins of the
most indispensable necessaries of lile
...a m ltrrlil9n kt. - The rdinirv
protluctionsof the earth had beenyield
ed. thoush probably in diminished
ouafttitiea in many sections, bv reason
of the interruotions of labor, from the

heavyiiratts lor military Knur, iu
South Carolina, as well as at home

during the year; but in the circumstan
ces ol sietre. which environed the State,
the great privation was in the want of

. ... . t i r....i .
salt, witnout wnicnanunai iuou unuui
be nreserved nor veeetable enjoyed a

privation which was alike felt by the

army and the people of the country ;
and it is quite apparent from the cor-

respondence of this board, that an army
essentially larjer than that which wa

brought into the field, could not have
been long maintained. In their com-

munications with General Greene, the
commissioners expressed their regret,
that in consequence ot the exhaustion
of the treasury, the legislature had

the policy of relying on the mi-

litia for the publ ic defence. This spe-
cies of force was usually called to tours
of duty of three month duration; and
as they generally turned out on horse-

back, occasioning a large consumption
of subsistence, it seems to have been
arranged that but a limited number
should be ordered to his aid. except in
the immediate expectation ol a general
nrarement. Accordinslv. lanre de

tachments, numbering inall 4,000 men,
that hud been called out by the Gover-

nor or Hoard of War, and were on their
inarch under Generals Allen Jones,
Gregory, and others, to unite with the
army of detence, were halted anu dis-
banded, lest.bv joining the camp, they
should consume the scanty stores of
the continental soldier. At the next
session of the Legislature, which com
inenced on the 18th January, 1781, acts

Pwere passed to discontinue the Hoard
oi war, ana "esiaDiisn a council
traordinary," to consist of" three per
sons of integrity and abilities, such as
the General Assembly can have the
srreatest confidence in." and to invest
the actual Governor (Abner Nash) and
this council, with executive powers of
government, after the expiration of his
oflicial term, provided the invasion ol
the enemy should prevent the holding
of the elections, Vnd the meeting of
of the ensuing Legislature at the usual
time. But I have seen no record of the

organization of this council, or any pro
ceedings umNvwse statutes. Ihe re
suit of the canf$in probably rendered
them unnecessary '

It is to be regretted, that among the
documents of this period there has been
but a meagre preservation of the cor
respoiideiice of Governor Nash. In
the inlancv f the goeriimen, no law
renuirnl tlie executive correspondence
to be recorded, and, there being as vet
no permanent seat 6f government, such

papers had no mother depository than in
tne private mansion oi uie inrumueni.
lie died some four vears after the war,
stil' high in the public confidence, and

'at the tune of Ins demise a membei
j.

VI IN . v,.....v,.
Having maue mis aiiusion io nic mea- -

8U f .a,,;Ptcd
b-- th S.tate

'fvernment tn .the darkest

j'ur f.,he 1 cannot w. I.hoi d the
""Passion of iry gratification, that
thnmghfVery line r he public sta

;jCthejimrnitlsortheGeneral.Yse,nbly
,M,;he V c,here

Uie loiuesi iru to ucii-iiic- c inwarua. I f

J """v" .','"lyrajAU .F I TTA a anil in ih...6" "
end of the contest her authorities, amid

, , .. ,
VrV V' ' J.l"1 njlependence full high advanc-- '

i "
steady, protective; and salutary opera
tion "Magnu vis tst, magnum nojncn,
untttfi ft idem leiitientU trnatus." "

(To be concluded in our next.)

Tlie Cholera made its appearance in
a most malignant form on board the
brig Zebra from New Orleans, bound
for Liberia, with 110 negroes, .who

werf(sbipped- - under the auspices of the
Colonization Society. The Captain
and 27 of the negroes have, jlied. and
others of the officers, crew and passen-
gers are seriously ill,

arm. ? tall the means of subsistence, as well as
' Upon the entrance of the, British of wagons, horses, and other necessa-- "

army into Charlotte, Davie, being join- -' ries, so far as the impoverished treasury
ed by about fifty volunteers, hastily as
Bumbled from the neighboring country,'

...under Captain Graham, and reiving mi'
n f ft i !

the tinnness oi nis uoops, maue a pi-
- ineir proceeuings a "to cicai-lan- t

atand in defence of this Carolina in? a Hoard of War." to direct and
cradle of liberty." By a judicious

disposition of his force, under cover of
' thej)uildings and enclosures of the

lage, he Jthrjce drove back the British

caalry, to receive the rebuke of their
commander-in-chief- , and made ffimil' hia retreat, with a lns much inferior
tn that of the fiiemv.' Lord Cornwal -

ced lor the Company. I he committee ,. M X mun.li, to auccerd the Hon. John
recommended that the salary ol the llai. the lai of wlowe ivprateoiy-roir-Prcsiilent- of

the Company be increased iemdai.il laiiblnlly-tilb- u ttiui H flirt
..... . ...ti. at oaatM i.,.t a I atft rflkB a

lis occupied the village, intending to at occupant; of the executive chair, and
advance to Salisbury. But, with his prompted by a sense of the momentous

overwhelming "force" he found it no nature of the crisis Jut utterly at va-pla-

of repose or security. His sen- - ' riance with the plains precepts of the
. trieswere lmt down at their posts his constitution, which then, as now, de

pickets kept in a constant state if clared that" the Governor, for the time

alarm; his wagons, with stores, ei.'ed being, shail be the captain general and
and destroyed within a few miles of his commander in chiel ol the militia." The

headquarters; and, iri one instance, a for- - J Governor, under the constitution, had
as-ins- r detachment of four hundred men no power of veto to arrest the law, and.

, was attacked and driven home, with a flagrante bello, did not interfere with
loss of twenty-seve- n killed and wound- - thi; action of the board, though, in a

ed,bv an ambushing partv of seven in-- 1 later stage ol its existence, lie refused
dividuaUfrom the iieighbiiriftgcBuntryj'to fill a vacancy occurring from the
alt of whom escaped unscathed; the Brit-- J resignation of one of its members, up--

ish officerdeclaringVonhis return," t''"at on the ground of the constitutional ob-h- e

had found a rebel in every bush out (lection. The. Legislature of South
side of the lines of their encampment",
It was manifestations such as these that
induced Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton,
in his " History of the Campaigns in the
Colonies," to', honor) these adjoining!
counties of old Mecklenburg and Row- -

.!.- - .i .: ..r ...k

v - -

that he be required to devote his w hole
time to the duties of his office. The
committee further recommended that
the President and Directors be author-
ized to employ an Engineer at a salary
not exceeding 3,(X)0. The commit-
tee also suggested that the citizens of
Wilmington shall subscribe $10,000.

On Wednesday' night, resolutions
were passed, raising the President's
salary to 2,000, and authorizing the
board of Directors to employ two en-

gineers at a salary of 1,500 each.
The sum ol'30,00O was subscribed to
the Capital stock of the Company

u,uuu jy citizens oi vv timington,
and $10,000 by the Board of Directors,
Of this amount (SO.Otiti) (20.000 was'
tor money advanced -t- ne amended
charter authorizing all jtersons who
have advanced money to the Company
to subscribe the amount of their debts,
to give discharges, 'and' receive in re-

turn certificates ol stock.
Fay. Carolinian.

We understand that Col.'Murchtson.
of, this county, has been appointed

if tliu f'oftfto V..., si..l I'. ... n

Fat. Uhcrver.

Cape Fear and Deep lliver Naviga'
tion Company. We learn mat Col. a1- -

j eepieu ine rresnienry-o- l die aouve cm- -

"' . ,lhe
1 t ' 7'' BM mH1 h'
Ol ,O0U. 1 1 si riifritv ol
eluraetei will alfoid an aiiiple gd iiaiity
,hat il...V,l! -.- 11 h l 1. ...
oreatent lio ,r. flant. Vl,m,

.7 " r- - "

Has een ap, oinied 8"!

nil miui uie u in vut musi iiiiik-uvuiiu- iii i"nv "
rebellious d istrict in America." because of the imminent danger to the

, The printing press-l- he first thathad! very existence of the State., Tnr com
ever been carried to thaYreginn of misV.oners constituting this board, by
country-- was put in both the election of the Legislature itself,
bv theVroral Governor and General,! were John Penn. -- AbTxander ;Mkrtin
and went forth filled with 'and Orandates Davis. Their session
asseleralionsofthe success of his Ma- - was commenced at Hillsborough, on

at in, head of a an, ill but gillant bin I , thricj Uiver Niy i!;iltiOIl jolllpaIIV; ,nU-
-

..puUed rarleu.ia rfted reii n.-- of drnga,,,; he has accepted the appointment. ,Theand delay m,r hi retreat too Ug, waa oven, ken, Mlarv ,s 82000, and he is required to
cut do... a.iJ left-f-

ir deal up.n the field, with "devote his whole time to the work.tinued, by adjournment, at ilali&x. i pnem.v' " -- nquaumg ueier
call tor h ofuntil the 50th of January.

81. w hen m,nat,Mn every energy
its authorities were returned to the .

the coun r tP'',.d n.jw-
- doubtful

with' Jt well consists the patn-muc- h

Legislature. Their journal, so
nd resolutions r herhas dar,.nS po- -of their correspondence as

i Bin I BkaaaBinlil lAit jtlif rsfitv i n ti I a.r .

nine ever wjjii.I upoii hi body. Recovering
from hti wjjiU after, two innithi, nj;hi.i
daunted, he raised a tioop, who rjuij ed them.
aelve at their own exprnne, and continued in
aclualaod efloclive service to the cluae of the'" ileT Suu h,M," mI lUw h" "fbeen preserved, is among. the most ...in -

teresting documents in our- - public
1.: -- I'l I......ai rs. a iirv, uuuri un uwumjcvolved on them in the most devoted

snirit of oatriotism. and with a proper
v i

. ..r";.: -v"-
.;-.,;.,.ieu, and tne organizeu government in

war iu 1781. '

Tb. remark of Ui. Journal ia rcfJrence to Go- -
vernor Graham', mind, b.rdl, deac.vea a notice.

.line were to rriily iu ii.oenueht ft-- warrai
.

dm uaing the wordaof another, and Bay, lho

penough could be .pared, from theGovernor'
i.t........ .....a..,..! me tftuiwroi me Journal

jesty a arm;, .exhortations to loyalty
ii

and duty, and denunciations upon, re
bellipn and treason; but without seri
ous enect. ' ' ' - i i.I ft I .ft

iv nue ins lontsiiip was mus occupi-
ed and entertained at ChaiUtte, lie
was astounded by the defeat and death
if Ferguson, at Ring's Mountain, about
. . .. l:. i r. ii .:.u .1. - t . fliiiriT iiiiu'M iv nis leu, wiui uie loss wi

a "i both regulars and
aa asuied. wounuea or tanen
ther with all the super--

; ti ti me. with which lie had
bv-e-a f e inliabitaiits of

"e cosnt? i might join the-roya- l

laridard. Of this memorable exploit,
I

.;tKni mil or tw o 4it t he
Mint between the Carol mas, on its!

ro. aide, by the of i

jf Virginia, Cleave
d Air Dow ell, of

Mid

ut

'

i.

eriinfr ui lis mazuituuv;. . v s

its duties with fearlessness, ability, and
eminent public benefit- - Conducting ar
active correspondence with Davidson,
Davie General Sumner, 'and other

mt - " . 1 .

otbeers. as to tne positions oi tne army
of the invading enemy, its advances,
skirmishes, and retreat, with local

military officers, especiallyupon the

upper brandies f the Cape Fear and

Pedee, as to the risings or maraudings
of the tories, the disposition to be made
of prisoners taken from them.und mea-ire- s

for keeping them in check ; with
Govefuor of the State, with Gene- -

Bitiiout iu being misaed. But' thia, prrhapa, U..iip;,ny, i. t salary ol SI 500 per
would be Unkind, and we forbear. It i with aMnnuiii. Wo leiirn l..ut at ih'ft mriiiiii
very ill giace that Iba Ed?oi talka of - narrow! held at Smniiieniile. al)d subsei.iiently,
prrjudiceV'while his own mind ia o enveloied about ig' ihomtaiid doflar iieen sub-b-

iln? fog. of Cape Fear that he can see uojpe- - ''r,M,l to the 'capital nu-ko- l llir CuW
rit oiiuide of iu in(3uenr ; and we commend to v1 whiHi added to the amoimi ob;ain
him tb la of analysing hi own mind, before. - r. eeiii jneeit.ln. Wd.iiiiiul.M.

U attempt, to characterize that of Gov. O.aham (,Jl,'n"tr) r5 ,mif ";
--a Uk fof which h provya Wmaelf to Wwhol- - ,0 T fV" Mailt

Iv incapable", ' " '?ie lh" I'V"- - "

"; V,'-
convention

-- ST


